KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS, COUNCIL 13624
MEETING MINUTES NOV. 11,2019
MEETING OPENED 7:00 20 MEMBERS PRESENT
Opened with an Our Father and Pledge of Allegiance roll call taken: all officers present or excused, minutes
read, corrected and approved.
Gk: no new applications.
Bingo will be held on Jan. 17, 2020 in Life ctr. 5 knights needed to assist.
Knight of the month: Larry Evener, for his work on bingo. Proposal made for knights to "adopt a highway",
namely Palomino, North of Daniels rd., to Penzance. Cleanup would Occur once a month from Jan. To Apr.
And Oct & Nov. We Would be provided bags and safety vests. We could be paid for recyclable materials
collected. Geo. Wader will chair This project if accepted. Tabled for further discussion.
Treasurer report: oral report at meeting only.
Fin. Sec'y report: Oct. Vouchers: Publics - $200; Daniel Scanlon [seminarian] - $150; Tom Dolan - $100 [car
show); Paul Buldak - $105.90 [car show food]; Randy Wright -$200 [car show music]; Tom Dolan - $194.80
[rosaries]; St. John xxiii church - $500 [poor box]; Mike Cocolichio - $104.23 [car show exp.]; St.John xxiii
church - $843.00 [food for needy]; St.JohnXIII - $575.00 [church concert donation]; Gordon food service $233.87 [ Trunk or Treat food].
Chancellor report: none
Committee reports: Larry Evener reports that the first bingo games went very well. 73 people attended, and
$950 was raised for food baskets. Fr. Bob was impressed by the turnout of knights.helping run the bingo. It was
suggested that more advertising must be done for the next events. We must also choose a charity to support and
advertise that, in order to be legal
River boat cruise: Ken Meyers reports that a river-boat cruise will be held next year in march. We have
To print our own tickets this time, so we will try to get a sponsor to advertise on back of tickets and pay for the
printing. The cost of tickets has gone up, so we must charge $55 this time, an increase of $5. It will net us $10 a
ticket profit, as opposed to $6 last time.
Christmas raffle: Paul Buldak reports that the Christmas raffle tickets will be sold at all masses on Nov. 30,
Dec. 1, and Dec. 7 and 8. Tickets are printed and we need volunteers at the masses to sell. We also need
donations of raffle prizes. Please step up and help.
Recruiting: Dep. GK, Vince Smoral reports that we will have a recruitment presentation at all masses.on a
weekend next year in February. This past recruitment brought in 6 new Knights.
Retention report: Dep.GK Vince Smoral spoke with Dist. Dep. About non paying members. He was told that 2
dues notices must be sent out to each member and then 1 Knight Alert. Vince was told that only 5 knights can
be eliminated from the rolls per year. Contacting those delinquent members is a real problem. A committee has
been formed to undertake this task. It consists of Vince Smoral, Alan Dente, Ted Veenhuis and the 3 trustees.
Unfinished business: Corey Thompson thanked the knights for the $500 donation towards supplies for
Venezuela. They were able to send 20 boxes of supplies to the needy people there.he also thanked the Knights
for the rosaries donated.

New business: Fr. Bob was given a special state level award at the 3rd degree exemplification ceremony for his
support of the knights.
Good of the order: prayers were requested for: Marc St.Martin, Bill Acini, Mike Sullivan, Mike Evener [son
of Larry] and all veterans.
Meeting was closed by the Grand Knight with a Hail Mary at 8:00; 50/50 raffel was won by Joe Kibelbek.

